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SENATE. 

'rhursday, Jan. 5, 1911. 
8enatp ealled to order by the Presi

dllnt. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Dunnaek of Au

gUf'ta. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

pr)Vfod. 
Mr. Staples from the committee to 

Wllich was referred the examination 
a,1d counting of the senatorial votes, 
suhmitted the following report: 

STA'l'E OF MAINE. 

The committee to which was referred 
the returns of the yotes east for sen
atorf' in Elf> several districts, at the 
State election, held on the 12th day or 
S,pptemr'er, lnO, has attended to its 
duty and asks leave to report as fol
lows: 

·.i.'he following persons have received 
a plura Iity of the yotes cast In their 
respectivp districts, and are therefore 
elrctpd senators: 

First Senatorial District-George H. 
Smith, Waterhoro; Edward F. Gowell, 
B a r1vick; Benjamin F. Hamilton, Day
ton. 

Second Spnatorial District-Nathan 
Clifford. Cape ElizabEth; Howard 
"lNinslow, Portland: Henry M. Moul
ten, Cumberland; Ira C. Foss, Scar
boro. 

Th!rd Senatorial District-Albert J. 
Stearns, Norwav. 

Fourth Sevatorial District-Merton 
O. Edwar(]s Lewiston; Horatio G. 
FO~R, Aubcrn. 

1<'ifth Senatorial DiEtrict-F. N. 
BI:mC'lwrd, vVilton. 

Sixth SerHl.torial District-Reuel J. 
Novr~, Au~usta: Henry Farrington, 
G.1rdiY'er; Howard \V. Dodge, Clinton. 

Eighth Senatorial District-Albert F. 
Donj,nln, Bingham; W. M. Osborn, 
Fittsflelcl. 

Ninth Pe!latorial District-John H. 
Sun~Drn, Dover. 

'j'pnth PenRtorial DiFtrict-James B. 
Mullen, Bangor; W. Scott Kellogg, 
Patt"n: Fr'tn~iR VV. Hill, Rxeter. 

R}eventh !'knRtnrial District-Leslie 
E."'ntnn, Jefferson. 

'1'TI'clfth Senatorial District-Lindley 
M. Staples, Washington. 

Thirte,'vt1l Spnator'al District-Win
fieJd S. Pendleton, Islesboro. 

Fourteenth Senatorial District-By
ron H. Mayo, Southwest Harbor; 
Bllrlce Leach, Bucksport. 

Fifteenth Sc>natorial District-Her
beY't H. Allan, Dennysville; Fred A. 
Cilavdler, Addison. 

Sixteenth Senatorial District-Carl 
E. MHliken, Isiand Falls; Athill E. 
Irving, PresqUE; Isle; Dana L. Theri
ault, Fort Kent. 

(Signed) 
LINDLEY M. STAPLES. 
JAMES B. !,fULLEN. 
BYRON H. MAYO. 
HOWARD WINSLOW. 
DANA L. THERIAULT. 
GEORGE H. Sl'IHTH. 
F. N. BLANCHARD. 

The report was accepted, 
Mr. Farrington, from the joint se

lect commi( tee on Gnrernatorial vote, 
submitted the following report: 

ST A'rE OF MAINE. 
The joint select committee on re

turns of votes for Governor given in 
the ,;everBi cities, towns and planta
tions of this SUIte for the ;:lolitical 
years 1~11 am} 1912, has attend2d to 
it" duty and asks leave to report that 
Whole number of votes returned 

for Governor, 141,002 
Frederick W. Plaisted has 73.354 
Eert M. Fernald has 64,644 
Rotert V. Hunter has 1,641 
James H. Am~s has 1,296 
Frederic], VV. Davis has 57 
James V. Hunter has 1 
Plaisted h:J>1 ~ 

F. \V. Plaisted has 3 
Geor!!e G. Emery has 2 
Scattering 2 

(Signed) 
HENRY FARRINGTON, 

Chairman on the part cf tlle Se'1ate. 
BELONI S. DUFOUR, 

Chairrran on the part of the House. 
The report of the committee was ac

cepted. 
Un motion by Mr. Winslow of Cum

berland it was, 
Ordered: Tl1:1t a c('mmittee of three 

on the part of thE' Senate, with !'ll1ch 
as the HOllse may join. be aTJp0intei! 
to w<-it 'lpr,n Ow Hon,)rarl(' Frpc]erick 
W. PlaistEd, aDd inform him th2t he 
hns heen duly e\ec·ted Governor ot 
Maine for tl~E; political years of 1911 
and 1912. 
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The President appC'int8d as such 
committee on the part of the Senate, 
Messrs. \ViIlSlow 01' Cumberland, 
BO:inton of Lincoln and Stearns or 
Oxford. 

Mr. ,Yinslow subsequently reported 
tha t the committee hall discharged its 
duty and that tlle Gov('rnor was 
pleased to say that he has accepted 
the office and awaits the pleaRure of 
tlle convention. 

On motion by Mr. Mayo of Han·· 
cod, it v, as, 

Grdercd: That a message be sent 
to tile House of RE'presentativ€s pro
posing a convention of both branches 
of U!e Legislature fcrthwith in the 
hall of tile Huuse for the purpose of 
administering to the Hon. Frederick 
1\- Plaisted, 1l0VHnor-elect, the oat[; 
re'luil'ed by tbe Constitution to qual·
ify him to ent( r upon the discharge 
of his offici'll dutks, and that senat0r 
was appuinleu to convey f;aid !nessage, 
and subsequtntly r<?ported that he had 
delivered tl1e message with which he 
was charged. 

The f0JlU\\"iilg m~'s~ag'2 wa~ recfived 
frc,m the I-iauloe, conveyed by Mr. Han
son, its clerk: 

Mr. President: I am charged with 
a message fn,m the HOllse, to make 
known to this lwnorable Senate that 
the HOGse concurs in the proposition 
of the SelJate to hold a jeint eonven
tion 'n tile hall of the House of Rep
rcsentative~ forthwith for the purpose 
of acJministering to the Honorable 
Frecterkk VV. Plaisted, Goyernor-elect, 
the oatk, r"quired by the Constitution 
to qualify him t(l enter upon the dis
charge of his <)fficial duties. 

The Senate thereupon proceedeu to 
the hall of the House. 
(For proceedings in joint convention 
see FiouEe report). 

:In return of the Senate to their 
cLamlJer 

Upon motion of Mr. Staples of Kno)( 
the ;';enate vot'~:l to reconsider the 
ycte \vh"reby the report or the commit
tee (on s(-natvrial yote was adopted. 

upon further :notion of the same 
senator tile report was tahleJ. 

'In motion of Mr. Hill of Penob
scut it WciS 

Ordered: That 800 copies of the 

Governor's message be printed for the 
upe ')1 the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Mullen of Penob
sec,t it was 

Ordered: That a joint select com
mittee of th1"(e on the ;:Jart of the Sen
ate, wit!! such as the House may join, 
be appointed to cf)nsider the Gover· 
nor's mf'sstlgt', and r("port a r,"ference 
of its ·wveral otje~ts to appropriate 
committE"'l:!. 

The President appointed as such 
committpe, M.cssrs. Mullen of Penol)
scnt, Buynton of Lincoln ~nd Staples 
of Knox. 

Sent down f·.'r concurrCllCC. 
On llloi.ielll by Mr. Dodge of Kenne

b(c it was 

::lrden d: That a joint SE.JN;t com
mittee l,f thrcp on the pent of the 
;:;I.nacc, ,vith sl.leh ::-.S tile I[ou::;e may 
juin, ue appointed to rccdvc proposals 
from i.he PGblbl"'ers of the; Maine State 
Year Book, fur furnishings tIle SU'-te 
-with a sU'Ikient numrer of c·opies for 
tl:(' .'t,ar 1911 anel Jut? 

On moti(.n by Mr. Leach of Han
coek it Wd.S 

Ordered: The 1-I0Ltse concnrring, 
thut the busincs~ of tl1(' last R'~ssion 
of til is Legislature referred to this, 
11c lClken Crom tile files. Sent ,bwn 
fel' Cuncurl ence. 

On !ll(,tiLI1 hy :\1r. EdwarCls of Au
dro5coggin a \YRS 

'Jrdert''}: That a m2ssage be sent 
to the H'JUse of HepresentatiYes pro
posing a convE:ntion of the two branch
es of the Legislature forthwith in the 
hall of th& House, f(1r the PUrl'.)SC of 
ekdmg secn,tary of State, treasurer 
of State. attorn0Y gensral, Strtte a,,
~0SS0r, cOlnrr:is.sitlnf':r of a£;,ricuHure 
and se,en e'(eeutive councillors. 

The ~ccretary of the Be'nate "'as ap
po;nt~d to convey ~a':'~l messagA; and 
subsequently rE,ported thnt he ilnd d,,
liverted the message with which he 
was cl'argeu. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: I wish at this time to introduce 
a bilI which is commonly l,no>Yn as a 
b'll to r(]Je~1 the Sturgis law. I move 
that 1 he rules be suspend2d and it take 
its two several readings at this time 
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and paES to be engrossed, without ref
erence to a committee. 

The mction was seconded. 
Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 

President: I understand the question 
to be the question of the suspension 
of the rulfs. We are somewhat fa
miliar with requests for suspension of 
the rules at a late time in the session, 
but it seems to me, Mr. President, that 
In the interest of orderly proceedure 
the senator ought to acquaint us with 
the necessity that exists. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President: I 
think, from what the Governor said In 
his message, and from what the peo
ple d2mand, that an emergency does 
exist. and that it should be done with
out making a playground with this bill. 
I insist upon my motion. I know that 
we have to have a two-thirds vote to 
sUEpend the rules. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: 
desire to inquire of the senator through 
the Chair, if he means by his state
ment that an emergency exists, that It 
is his intent ion to declare this an 
emergency measure within the mean
ing of the statutes, Sel ihai the act 
wruld take effect immediately upon Its 
passage. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President: 
will say tha t I do not think it neces
sary to put in an emergency bill. I 
think the people of this State, regard
IE-sS of party, derrand at our hands the 
Immediate repeal of this law, lind I 
do not think it will require an emer
gency bi11. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: 
wish further tel point out that If the 
senat~r has no intention of declaring 
this an emergency measure, this action 
will have no effe~t whatever as to 
when the act shall take effect, and I 
SE'e no object in this unusual pro
ceedure involved in sending this im
portant bill through at this speed with
out an opportunity for anyone to be 
heard. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President: I 
will add an emergency clause to It. 

The question being upon the sus
pension of the rules, Mr. Milliken 
moved that when the vote Is taken it 
be taken by yeas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
roll was called by the secretary. 

Those voting yea: Allen, Boynton, 
Clifford, Dodge, Donigan, Edwards, 
Farrington, Fe ss of Androsroggin. Foss 
of Cumberland, Fulton, Hill, Kellogg, 
Leach, Mayo, Moulton, Mullen, Noyes, 
Osborn, Fendleton. i:OanbUl n, S,a til'S, 

Wlnsl~w-22. Those voting nay: 
Blanchard, Gowell, Hamilton, Irving, 
Milliken, Smith. Stearns. Therlault-8. 

So the motiJn to susgend the rules 
prevailed. 

The PRESIDENT read the title of 
the bill: An Act to repeal Chapter 92 
of the Laws of 1905, and announced 
that the bill having had its two se\'eral 
readings was passed to be en"r')ssed, 
without reference to a committee. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: Be
fore proceeding to other business I 
would like to know what has become 
of this matter? 

The PRE~IDENT: It is passed to 
be engrossed without reading. 

Mr. GOWELL of York: Mr. Presi
dent: Ought not that bill to be read 
and given its two several readings at 
this time? 

The bill then received its two sev
eral readings, and upon further mo
tion by Mr. Staples it was passed to 
be engrossed, without reference to a 
committee. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: I 
do not wish to be fussy about detailS, 
but this bill is not in corre~t form. 

Mr. STAPLES: I will take chances 
with the bill just as it is. 

The following bill and petition were 
presEnted and referred: 

By Mr. Winslow of Cumberland: An 
Art to amend Sections 13 and 14 of 
Chapter 131. 

Also: Petition of W. A. Maxwell and 
others of Portland in favor of same. 

On motion of same gentleman the 
foreg-oing bill and petition were tabled 
pending reference to the committee on 
Legal Affair s. 

The fo'lowing message was received 
from the House transmitted through 
Its clerk: 

Mr. President: I am directed to 
make known to this honorable body 
that the House of Representatives con
curs In the proposition of the Senate 
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for the holding of a joint convention 
in the Representatives' hall forth with, 
for the purpose of electing a secretary 
of State, treasurer of State, attorney 
general, State assessor, commissioner 
of agriculture and seven executive 
councillcrs. 

The Senate thereupon proceeded to 
the hall of the House. 

(For proceedings in joint convention 
see House report.) 

On retarn of the Senate to 
chamber: 

their 

On mution of ',ir. Staples of Knox, 
the fPPUl t of the committe2 on sena
torial vote which was reconsidered this 
forenon and is pow on the table, was 
taken from the tahle. 

On further motion by the same sena
t .. 1" the report of the committee was 
ar,lendf'd by recommending til at th~ 
eiection of J<'red A. Chandler in the 
Fiftet'nth Benatorial district, where 
tllere is a can test, be rcferr"d to a 
cO;'!1mitc<:E' to be appointed by the Pres
Went of the Senate. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: 1\11'. Presi
dent: TI1C'IC seems to b(' some feeling 
in regard to raiIrO'l.ding through what 
they c~]J the Sturgis hill, and after 
consulting with the senators 1 move 
that we reconshler the vote whereby 
WE- passed it to be engrossed today. 

Tr,<: motion was agreed to. 
On furtller motion bv the sarno sena

tor the bill was tabled penrling refer
ence to the committee on Temperanct~. 

Without ohjf'cting the same senator 
offpr,.d an amendment to the bill, in
sprtiIlg an enacting clause, and the 
sam", was '1do:Jted. 

Tlce following- order was received 
from the House: 

Ordered: The Senate concurring, that 
all com'TIittees cause all legislative no
tiN'R tC' be published in such papers 
aR the committees may designate. 

The order was passed in concur
renc·~. 

The order relating to joint rules and 
order~, pas~eil by the Senate yester
d£y, came from the House amended as 
follows: Strike out "Committee on 
State Schoo! for Boys" and substitute, 
"::-tate Sehco! for Boys and Industrial 
Sehro! for Girls." 

The amenilment WqS adoptei and 
the 'lrr1cr DR ameniled was passed. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton Gf Lin
coln it \\'RS 

Ordered: The House concurrin'<, that 
whf'n the Spnate and Housp adjourn, 
tiley at'jol.1rn to met on TuesdRY, Jan. 
1;), At 2 o',,'ock in the aCtornoon. 

TI1P order was spnt down 1'01' COl1-

Cllrrpnce and W8S subsPrjuently return
ed frnm the HopsE', its passage con
curr"d In bv that branch. 

On 1T'0tiol1 l,y Mr. Donigan of Som
prFlot it ~,aR 

Ordereil: That the S"nate instruct 
thf' seerptarv of the f'enate io have 
print(~(l 100 (,oT'if'~ of Spn",tf' oriler of 
procpp(li'12'S and debates for the use of 
the Spnatp. 

t.'n motirn llv Yr. Boynton of Lin
cllln, the Senate adjourned. 


